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r a tobe

the said Çity, by -tiy Persofn p- O ..deaff laid

ýOpSmihonsover pp apStreet c aVy, ,ppe onr thrâwn tipen
sons whomsever, n nythatsha°f b le",

or Alley hbereafter4o e jaid pitr, thrwn 0- th, et i

pen for use, asaforesaid,apdw liich shallb¢less deemeda a.

in widlth than, fifty feet atlast, as aforesa, "

shall be deemed and adjudged a cmripii.4gi-
sence.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to extend,tb hpowerg of thè Minister

and Elders of tbe irk of Sotland, injhe
City'fßaint ph1n.

Cassed te 1lth March, $8.

W H1F4REAS by san:Act ma.4es pass-
W , ,ed in the ¡Fifty-sixth year ofi þe ,reable.

Reign of His, pesent Majsty intituled, 'n
" Act to enable the Miniser andEl;d's,fPr
"the time being, of the Church in comMnI

"nio with the Kirk ,of' Scotl¢nd, lately erep
"ted in the City of Saint John, tohold the
"sarpe to thçm and theirsuccessor for ever,
"and for other piposes therein peepiae4
the saidtMinister ,ad Eiders are created BoL
dy politic and cor poyste, NithYprpetual suc
cession, by the paie of the' " Minster d El-
" ders ofthe IKirk of Scotland, in the City pf
"Saint Jhn"

And whereas, a Minister bas 1bep»du1y cho-
sen and appointed and approved and bcen-

ced, and EMders have been duly chosen and

appointed according to the directions of the
before nentioned Act.

And whereas, it is deemed expedient for the
better support andi maintenance of the Build-
ing erecte in the said City, for a place of

public worship, as mentioned in theSaidrt,
G and
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and of the said Minister for the time being,
and the officers to the same Kirk, from time
to time belonging, that the powers ofthe said
Minister and Eldersof the Kirk of Scotland,
in the City of Saint John, should be enlarged
and extended.

Be it therefre enacted by the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor, Council and Assenzbly, That the said

TheMilnitî a" Minister and Elders of the Kirk ofScotland,
Elders of the Ki rk
of Scotland, in in the City of Saint John, shall have full pow-
Saint John, mnay, n h 'ýréie à erecrve Goods atid erand capacity to purchase, receive, take,
Cad elLancs hold and enjoy, for the, urpose aforesaid, as
for the list'f the well Goods and Chattels, as Lands, Tene-
saici Kirk. é 6 es a i en

ments and Hereditaments, and improve and
use the same for the use and purpose afore-
said, according to their best discretion and
the true intent and meaning of .he donors
where such Goods and Chattels, Lands, Ten-
ements or Hereditaments, shal be given, de-
vised or bequeathed to the use and purpose
aforesaid, any Law usage or custom to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Provded always, That the amount of the
Anual rents, pro' atual entS, profits and receipts of such L ands,

fiand recpt
not t" ececi Tenements, Hlereditaments, Goods and Chat-

tels, together withi the rents of the Pews, in
the said Kirk, shal not exceed the sum of

five hundred pounds.
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